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INTRODUCTION

• Salt is the main tool for deicing roads in the U.S., with
use with use increasing exponentially since the 1940’s.
• Approximately 22 million tons of salt is applied to roads
in the US and 91,000 tons were used in Maryland in the
2017-18 winter.
Research has reported:
↑ Chloride/sodium in ground and surface waters
↑ Miles of rivers or streams impaired (~ 3K in mid-Atlantic)
↑ Leaching of dissolved organic C
↑ Leaching of nitrogen
↑ Sodium and soil dispersion
↑ Mobilization of soil base cations
↑ Corrosivity on plumbing and lead
↑ Mobilization of heavy metals and radionuclides
↑ Risks to public health
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CORROSIVENESS

• Chloride to sulfate ratios (CSMR) > 0.5 are corrosive
• Flint, MI lead crisis due to CSMRs going from 0.45 to >
2.0 with water source and treatment change
• Virginia study showed 89% of wells had CSMR > 0.5
• Costs >$30 billion/year damage to public water supply
infrastructure
• Damage to private home plumbing is estimated at more
than twice that of public water supply

Average annual stream chloride concentration and percent impervious surface in
Baltimore area watershed (adapted from Kaushal et al. 2005).

HEAVY METAL MOBILITY

• Chloride induced metal mobilization mechanisms due to
ion exchange, pH decrease, formation of complexes, and
colloidal transport
• Chloride complexes greatest with Zn, followed by Pb, Cd
and Hg
• Cr, Pb, Ni, Fe, and Cu leaching increases as salt increases
mostly due to OM mobilization
• Higher soil organic matter increases metal retention

Corrosion potential based on Chloride to Sulfate Mass Ratio (CSMR) for various
land uses.

MOBILIZATION OF RADIONUCLIDES

• EPA has established MCL’s for radionuclides as follows:
gross alpha particle - 15 picocuries per liter (pCi/L);
radium-226 and radium-228 - 5 pCi/L; and uranium - 30
micrograms per liter (μg/L).
• A national study of 94 wells from public water supplies,
Focazio et al. (1998) observed that 21 samples exceeded
the current combined radium standard
• Bolton (2000) tested 203 wells in MD and observed that
radium-226, radium-228, gross alpha particle and gross
beta particle activity increased with increasing total
dissolved solids and sodium and chloride concentrations.
All the samples having greater than 10 and 15 mg/Liter
sodium and chloride respectively had radium-226 plus
radium-228 concentrations greater than the MCL of 5
pCi/L picocuries per liter

Anti-icing or pre-wetting with salt brine prior to storms is one of several salt
management practices used to reduce salt application.

CONCLUSIONS

• Accumulating salts in both ground and surface waters
increases risks of metal and radionuclide exposure to
ecosystems and drinking water requiring expanded action
• Actions include enhanced voluntary adoption of proven
salt reduction practices, or regulations to require
practices and engagement of the entire community in
deicing activities

Water quality testing including first draw and 3 minute flush is required to
determine influence of corrosion on presence of heavy metals in drinking water.
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